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for the following year as we bad
for this year. Nominations were In
order but there were no others. -

A motion was made and carried
thai the Incumbent officers serve
another term.

The PTA wishes to thank all
that made It possible for the or-

ganization to use the Presbyter-la-n

church for their meetings, es-

pecially the cordial welcome that
Bev. Morrison gave., ,r :.

The President appreciates the
cooperation of all the parents, tea-

chers and others who worked so
faithfully in making this year a
success. 1 -

The new curtains and draperies
are to be Installed May 6, 1947.

Josie Pearl of Vie home; one sister,
Mary Jones of this county; and
three brothers, John Lee and Steve
Lee of Woodington and Arthur Lee
of St. Paul. v ' - -

Robert D. Usher

Dies In Teachey

Robert D.' Usher, 69, died at H

o'clock' Sunday morning after a
short illness at the home of his son,
B. F.' Usher' of Teachey. Funeral
services were held at the Presby-
terian Church at 11 o'clock Tuesi
day . morning. Interment was in
Rockfish cemetery. ,Surviving are
two sons, Boney Graham of the
home and Robert Page of Ham-monto- n,

N. J.; three daughters, Mrs.
J. A. Henderson,' Mrs. J. T. Ram-
sey and Mrs. D. F. Rivenbarkall
of Teachey; seveh brothers . and

'
three sisters.

Al!:n!ion Please
: : i- -:

On the first Sunday night of
' May, at 7:30 o'clock, at Cabin Free

Will Baptist Church, there will be
a program given, sponsored by the
Woman's Auxiliary. The feature is

i Study Course of the Manual, with
' aU gassisted by a

, large group of members as charac- -

ters. ? : -

The Second Vice-preside- Mrs.
Boy Kennedy, is the leader. There

' will be no charge, for admission,
' however, an offering will be taken

--

. for the benefit of the general treas- -'

" ure.
"7 xJPlease come prepared to give

' according to your enjoyment and
"frm God has blessed you.

r. We assure you that we will bring
you a worthwhile, Christ-lik- a pro- -

' gram that will enlighten each of

Rose Hill Seaman .
'

On USS Gyatt
David Garfield Wiliams, baker,

...... :rn mui e tn wnai rnf w uiiihii a aua- -
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iliary stands for. So come, we wel--

i tome you, and be on time that you

don't, miss anything. '

- i We are arranging special music;
' probably sacred string music, fid-di-e,

mandolin and guitars with good
quartette vocals; Foy Kennedy,
violinist, Bernice Kennedy, guitar,
"Bernelt Kennedy, guitar, Arland

' Kfu.rnr manrlnltn.
j Mrs. Boy Kennedy,

an Al II r i

' WHY PAY MOREL

: 4 v eeKS uia imam

We are Dealers ' for the Dowless Oil Burning
Tobacco Curer over 15,000 satisfied users. Is
rated by North Carolina Department of Agricul- -'

ture as being the most economical of All Flue "

Type Curers and rated 3rd in economy against v

; Is Found Dead

J Evelyn Grace Houston, 4 weeks
a u ja..mu4.h mr anil AiTvo .Till.

guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. L.
Staley In Charlotte. .:, : i

Mr, and Mrs. Elwood Quinn and
son spent Saturday in Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil Jones of
Kinston spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Carlton Craft :

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones, Mrs,
Annie Bostic, Miss Daisy Burnham
and Bobby Jones were Kinston
visitors Saturday. I

V Miss Rena Ward Jackson has re-
turned i from Memorial General
Hospital in Kinston where she
recently underwent an operation.

Mrs 'Durwood Wiley of New
Bern spent Wednesday with Mrs.
R. yf. Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Cottle
spent-Mond- in Kinston. The lat-
ter remained in the hospital for
treatment and. returned home on
Tuesday.. -

Ot S Muldrow spent Thursday
and Friday at his former home In
Florence, S. C. His mother, Mrs.
James A Muldrow, returned with
him,. On Sunday, Mr. Muldrow and
son, Archie, took her to Elizabeth
City for a visit with relatives, after
which she will return to Beula-
ville for a longer stay.

Mrs. John Cottle has returned
from ' Parrott Memorial Hospital
in Kinston. Friends are glad to
know that his condition is much
improved.

Miss Daisy Burnham spent the
week end as guest of Mrs. Henry
Dail near Kenansville.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Whaley,
Mrs. Lou Belle Williams and Rich-
ard Williams were Goldsboro visi-
tors Saturday. - '

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones and
Bobby spent Sunday with friends
in Kenansville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thigpen and
Orvls Thigpen spent Tuesday In
Kinston. s

Meeting Scheduled

For League Scorers
Fayetfeville, Apr. 14. Prexy A.

T. Moore of the Tobacco State
League has announced a meeting
of the official scorers for the loop
at Fayetteville Sunday. The meet-
ing will be held in Moore's office.

Official scorers for the various
teams are: J. H. Register, Clinton;
John Ingraham, Dunn-Erwi-n; Geo.
W. Knudson, Lumberton; James
Davis, Bed Springs; Boby Hillard,
Sanford; Joe W. Padgett,. Smith-field-Selm- a;

Paul B.. Potter, War-
saw; and Bufus Powell, Wilmington.

Bethel VSCS Meets
The WSof CS of the Bethel Meth

odist Church met in the home of
Mrs. J. A. Jerniean recentlv for
their monthly meeting with 13 pres-
ent. Mrs. P. L. Grady presided.

were led by Mrs. Robert
Grady and Mrs. Coy Summerlint
A program was given by Mrs. P. L.
Grady and a talk on Stewardship
was made by Mrs. Chester. A report
by Mrs. Lettie Pate on the District
Conference in Wilmineton. Also a
letter by the president thanking
the society for the gifts to the or-
phanage. The next meeting will
be held in the home of Mrs. Ed
Grady.

LZr J
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All Curers.

CORRECTION
' Through an unintentional error

the following names were ommit-te- d

from the list of Beulaville
business firms which will close
each Thursday afternoon at 1 p. m
SHEFFIELD & FUSSELL.
RADIO & WATCH REPAIR SHOP.

Miss Dollie Home of Klnston
spent the week end with her' pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Home.

Robert Matthews made a busi-
ness trip to Clinton Tuesday .If;i,

Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lula
Q. Parker.. , ': -- i;. Xy

W. S. Jackson has arrived home
from Camp Hood, Texas, having
received his discharge from the
Army. ' '

Mesdames R. G. Smith and Wil-
son Ballinger of Greenville spent
Friday with the former's mother,
Mrs. Nora Smith.

Mrs. Haywood Howard and dau-
ghters, Linda and Sherry Ann, of
Indianapolis, Ind., are visiting their
parents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Craft, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Campbell
visited relatives in Goldsboro last
week end.

Mrs. Aubrey Turner of Pink Hill
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,
J. D. Sandlin, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller and
Joan were Kinston visitors Tues
day afternoon.

Sgt. Richard O. Albertson has
returned to duty at Cherry Point
after being on emergency leave due
to the death of his father, Geo. N.
Albertson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller, Mes-

dames Wm. Hunter, Adelle Mat-

thews, Norris Grady and Miss Lou-

ise Hunter were Raleigh visitors
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Bolin visited
Columbia and Orangeburg, S. C,
Wilmington and Raleigh, N. C,
during the week end.

Mrs. Lula Q. Parker had as din-

ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. Quinn of Kinston' and Mr. and
Mrs. A L. Cavenaugh of Warsaw.

Misses Juanita Burdine and Wan
na Creech of Raleigh were guests
of Mrs. J. H. Whaley and Mrs. Lin- -
wood Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Teachey
and Billy spent Saturday In Kins
ton.

Mrs. Ellis Brinson, Misses Helen,
Thelma, and Velma Brinson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Parker in Wallace Sunday after
'noon. , , i. , i.-

Mrs. George Albertson and son,
Sgt Richard, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ken
nedy in Wallace.

Mrs. Clinton Campbell spent Fri-
day afternoon in Jacksonville.

Harold Matthews of Raleigh visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. Adelle Mat-
thews and his brother Robert dur-
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and
daughter of Orangeburg, S. C,
were week end guests of Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Brown.

Mrs. Annie Bostic, Mrs. Wm.
Bostic and Billy visited Warsaw
and Goldsboro Monday.

Mr. Groomes of Pembroke spent
the week end with the J. T. Millers.

Avon Sharpe and Dick Brown
spent Monday at Falrbluff.,

Miss Dorene Nethercutt was the
week end guest of Miss TheO Hol--
lingsworth in Kenansville.

Mr. Numa Cobb of Ruffin is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bostic.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craft, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Craft, Jean
and Roger Craft were at Sneads
Ferry Sunday where they enjoyed
ail ujaici iimuik , a

Mrs. Susan Turner spent the
week end with her daughter; Mrs.
Clinton Campbell and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Danley and
Mr. and Mfs. Eugene Whaley visi
ted in Rocky Mount over the week
end. - ;"

Mrs. J. D. Bostic was a recent

ii lan Houston of near Beulaville was

found dead In bed early Wednes- -'

day morning by her parents.
Funeral services were held at

the home Wednesday afternoon at

PRICE-$110.00-p- er COMPLETE SET ,

WITH DRUMS FOR OIL.

Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven Springs, C.

Mr. and Mrs, timer Baysden of
Richlands entertained the students
of the Senior Class, that presented
the Senior Play, and .Mrs. Clifton
Quinn at a party at their home on
Thursday night, April 3, at 6:30.
The dining room was beautifully
decorated with ivy and jonquils.
Chicken salad and bananna sand-
wiches, cookies, cake and tea were
served." : s '' ,
: 4 .t; ''V .!''.'.'-- '

Everyone enjoyed the evening
but had to leave, at 8 o'clock for
dress rehearsal it the Richlands
auditorium. ; ;,;

Meets

The Maple Hill HDC met Monday
evening with Mrs. Walter Miller
at Hallsville. There were 11 mem-

bers and two visitors present.
Following the business and dem-

onstration session, a social hour
was enjoyed. The hostess served
sandwiches, cookies and colas.

Is

Mrs. T. J. Baker of Alexander
City, Ala., and Beulaville, was hos-
tess Wei nesday afternoon at her
apartmei t in the home of Mrs. S.

P. Bostic The occasion was in cele-

bration t the sixth birthday of
her young son, Gary Thomas Ba-

ker.

The little guests were entertain-
ed with games, contests, coloring
nnri crrmm sinpin'' After which
Gary experienced a great amount
of joy in opening a numDer oi at
tractive gifts.

The table had as its center dec-

oration a white cake with pink
decorations and 6 lighted candles,
and surrounded by fern. After the

Lguest of honor cut the first slice.
the cake was served with ice cream
and lemonade. Baloons were given
each little visitor as a favor.

Lee-Carr-
oll

Miss Edna Mae Carroll and Ho-

race Lee were united in marriage
Friday evening, April 11, at the
Baptist parsonage with Rev. A. L.
Brown officiating.

Mr. Lee is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alstin Carroll and Mr.
Lee is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivey
Lee.

Card Of Thanks

The family of the late Dulie
Whaley of Beulaville wish to ex-

press thanks and gratitude to each
and everyone who was so kind and
thoughtful to them during their
recent tragic sorrow.

Beulaville, N. C.
Representative For

CLINTON FLOOAL;

COMPANY,,

v- WALLACE. N..c7i-- ' ,'.

3!e. of Rt. 2. Rose Hill Is serving
aboard the destroyer USS Gyatt.

: WUliams entered the service In
June, 1943, and received" his re-

cruit training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, I1L'- - . , -

n
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Step Serafeblagl Try

IMttw of vT plmplM. '
burn ln kin disordua nnUi iutf rr" a
Um&llrrltatlona oan ofUn lw niir--

Uved by Uili almpl lnxpnlv twn.- t. ,

Oat t imaU bottla of Moona'a B u cl

at tha naarvat drug atora. Ua a anaau-- t--r

10 daya. Batlalaetlon guarantaad or r,.- - ,y

back. Ba aura youai Muooa'a Ajaaraiu Oii.

Instead of fer--

z rowing from'"
many. ' hesitant

friends, ' ': borrow

from oat

"1 If
al

' So come Ja over for that

;lump sum that will meet

all youe debts, and clear

your reputation the only

right, easy way.

George Turner, Holiness minister
r of Potters Hill. Interment was in
the family cemetery near the home.

V . Surviving are er parents; one
. .. - , , I TI. . .

WVUIW, " w ....- - '

: two grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
aifnari A Hnnctnn of Kt z. finK

"

Hill.

Holds Final Meet

; Uncle Sam Says

Thla Is fctttnr-read- time for my
termer nieces and nephews. Tnday'a
plowing- - and Investment In meney
and labor may or may not pay
off In rich crop. There's a big IF
in every farm family's life. If the
son shines, if It doesnt rain tee

inch. If we have a drought If, If.

If. However, tnere'a one crop wnicn
has no "if" aide. It's a crop of Bar-
ings Bonds, which grows ateaduy,
rain or shine, wind or calm, year
after year until It prodnoea $4 foi
every $3. My city nieces and neph-

ews can plant this crop, too, by Join-

ing and staying on the payroll av-

ion plan or by arrangement with
their hank. JJ. S. TVMWiy Dtfrtmtmi

Mrs. Annie Brown

Mrs. Annie Brown, 86, was bur-
led Thursday of last week in the
family cemetery near the home
with rites held at the Free Will
Baptist Church, conducted, by the
Rev. George Turner. She was the
widow of Charlie Brown. Surviving
are eight childrenr J. E., of near
Kenansville, L. L., of near Chinqua
pin," W. N., of Chinquapin, Bt. 1,

Mrs. Rob Pickett of Beulaville, Rt
2, Mrs. Vance Lanier of Chinquapin
Bt. 1, Mrs. Dennie Mobley of Rose
Hill, Rt. 2, Mrs. J- - E. Williams of
Beulaville, Rt. 1, and Mrs. J. R. Wil-

liams of Bose Hill, Bt. 2; 35 grand
children and 51 .

. . - , , -

Deep Run Woman

Dies Of Burns

Mrs. Josie Lee Hill, 38, of Deep
Bun, Bt. 1, died in a Kinston hos-
pital Tuesday night of burns re-

ceived when she started a fire with
fuel oil in a stove. - - .7

Surviving are her husband, Hen-
ry Hill; her mother, Mrs. Winnie
Lee of the home; one daughter,'

pfyi'e" RiGHT:'m;V

W at a RIGHT price
f Otslgnsd by

I CHAWS
Wmii'S- rvici in nut htm i

MRS. KIT BRINSON
Beulaville, N. C.

about an exper ---
that younope

tm oS to tmHfum

No cn'

wu out proper w

'' The Beulaville PTA met April
14 In the Presbyterian church with
president-William- s presiding. An
Easter program of scripture read- -

' fng and music was given by the
J high school girls. Minutes were

,
' read and approved. Boom attend-- l

ance was taken by Miss Rosalyn
', - Harris and Mrs. Virginia Quinn's

ninth grade received the dollar for
, . having the largest percent of pa--1

rents present. The chairmen of the
4 standing committees gave their fi- -'

f nal reports. Membership chairman
u I reported 289 members for the year.

f Finance chairman reported $1,260.-"6- 8

made during the year. In addi- -
t tion to this amount, the special

Getting diny and flatfoot-- "

ed chasing all over Duplin "

, County borrowing here,
stalling there . . because .
you've no cash to meet ' '

your bills?

a

, committee for the Ad Curtain rai-

sed $872.50, making a grand total
for the year $2133.18. Miss Mary

, Quinn Brown, the treasurer, re--j
ported $26585.64 in the trasury. Af--

4 ter a discussion of what the PTA
? money should be used for, Mrs.
. M. M. Thigpen made a motion that

the balance, after the new curtains
' and draperies are paid for, be used

for the improvement of the school
. grounds (most everyone knows

and rT

.J head here! ,

' Mi
this project was begun before the
fire), The motion was seconded
and carried. The nominating com-

mittee offered the same officers

t You'll be under no obligation
- it's a straight business deal!Tl10 farmer's Porota

front Undo
- t

S7 I

Ml L.!

7 ,

' "

, rnv fall aavonter pasture

. . ' Riuall gram , n

I am now equipped fo supply you with fuel oil

for tobacco curing. Also your kerosene needs,

Bulk Plant In Pink Hill,
'

.. v." vW'- - :';' v:. : '. :"' ;''" .''.. '"..-
"'" '': ';,"..''" ';"';;

aredpoundgolOuleaii mgaUover
cattle are now knee dp ve skippej

field, efuturenofaU
, lnffiheeooa.inw' a.

wnen
winter pastures

; uu ;

We adjust repayments to your Income.

Pay In person or by mail, at your own- Two Trucks On The Rosds :

convenience.

' "1 fi?.st citi7f:'5 rI .Ai t 'i- - tc n.4 I I
TIB Jfft

at
jo:.T3 cn let coriPArrr


